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自佔領運動被強勢清場，幾年下來，青年人一直承受
着無以名狀的壓抑和不滿；反映民意的制度實質上再
無法行之有效，資源的分配與市民大眾的切身需要愈
走愈遠。青年人有感被排拒於城市的未來發展，悲觀
情緒瀰漫，社會氣氛高壓，說不出對未來的感覺，只
感到被迷霧重重圍困。

過去一年，《Breakazine 突破書誌》繼續緊貼社會狀
況，探索前路，以《搵真銀》重新檢視資源的流動如
何供應公民社會的發展所需，透過《睇路！》和 《假如
這樣住就好了！？》探討交通與住屋如何影響青年人
規劃人生的想法，然後以《留白》描繪卡在中間的社
會處境中，如何面對人生的焦躁與不安。

書籍出版方面，本年度出版新書共 21 種，再版書 22

種，得獎書籍 8 種，包括：游欣妮《另一種圓滿》、梁
科慶《Q 版特工 37 撕裂》、羅乃萱《一字．心澄》及

《真朋十句 — 言有盡心卻真》、徐玉琼《300 秒的生
命故事》、黃岳永《讓孩子成為創業家 — 一場創意教
育》、李灝麟《再痛，媽媽也捱得過》、周淑屏《又賺

了五千：22 個轉換人生賽道再跑的人物故事》。本年度
突破出版社亦參與了「香港初創數碼廣告企業 X 出版宣
傳支援計劃」，其中合作的廣告公司憑藉黃潔雯《守護
孩子的老師》，連奪金獎及「我最喜愛的數碼廣告（出
版類別）」  兩大獎項，讓本書作者守護學生的深情，感
動更多關懷年輕人的教育工作者。

火柴人今年亦與突破輔導中心加強合作，推出「火柴
人 @crossroad」計劃，透過出版圖文書《火柴人日記
之抉擇人生路》、「火柴人驚怒哀樂遊戲咭」，以及到校
音樂會等，與青年人一起面對種種人生抉擇的壓力和
情緒， 抒發對未來的不安，勉勵他們在困境中不輕言放
棄。

隨着社會氣氛漸趨困頓，社羣壓力一觸即發，青年人
如何保持樂觀盼望，如何在立場的分歧中堅守良善，
媒體工作可以在其中擔當怎樣的角色，將會是未來最
重要的文化任務。
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禮品
Life Style Product
470,000

到校書展 
School Book Exhibitions
44,250

書籍
Publication
280,000
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Jeanie MAK 
Trial & Error Lab 實驗伙伴
Trial & Error Lab Fellow

起初我只抱着租用場地的心態加入 Lab，誰知在 Lab 的日子經歷了很多磨練和嘗試，例如
在突破書廊寄賣產品、首次參與海外展會、接受外地媒體訪問等，我發現自己突破了很多的

「不可能」，慢慢地走出一條可發展的道路，而我的品牌在各方面的發展也漸趨成熟。希望大
家也不要怕失敗，只要嘗試，總可找到出路。
Initially I joined the Lab just because I wanted to rent a venue. Who would have thought that 
during my stint in the Lab, I would have lots of chances to be groomed and try something 
new, such as putting up products for sale in Breakthrough Book Gallery, participating in an 
overseas exhibition for the first time and being interviewed by foreign media, etc.? I find that I 
have overcome many “impossibilities” and am gradually going along a path that can be further 
developed. What is more, my brand is becoming more mature in various aspects. I hope that 
everyone won’t be afraid of failures. As long as you are willing to try, you will certainly find a way 
out.

黃穎 Julia WONG  
營地組實習生
Intern at Youth Village

主修心理學的我在青年村的營地接待處實習，工作內容看似與學科專業關係不大，但透過接
觸不同團體和營友，讓我有機會鍛鍊溝通技巧，而接待處的工作講求應變，對我來說是種新
挑戰。此外，同工願意放手將工作交給我，這份信任教我意外；同時突破羣體在踐行信仰方
面亦為我帶來反思。相信我在「突破」所得到的，會是我信仰和生命中的養分。

I was assigned to be an intern working as a receptionist of the campsite of the Youth Village. 
The job description might seem a bit odd comparing to my specialty and exposure of my 
college education as my major was psychology, but by encountering various organizations 
and campers, I was able to be trained in communication techniques. Moreover, the role as 
a receptionist requires agility and for me, that also presented a new challenge. I was also 
shocked by the level of trust established between me and my colleagues at Youth Village, as 
they are willing to let go and let me handle some duties. More importantly, the experience 
of working in Breakthrough had positively impacted on path in actualizing my faith in Christ, 
I was glad that I was able to receive the spiritual gifts in my life and faith throughout the 
internship experience.
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甘燿熙 KAM Yiu Hei 
MineCity 參加者
Participant of “MineCity”

透過參加 MineCity，我有機會進入深水埗區探訪，除了看見很多需要幫助的人外，也發現那
區缺乏不少設施。這個體會令我獲益良多，更驅使我在麥克塊 (Minecraft) 中建設理想的社
區。此外，在活動中我也需要與其他隊員溝通和合作，經歷了不少困難和挫折，但也讓我明
白到如何理解他人的需要和控制自己的情緒。
By taking part in the MineCity Program, I had the chance to visit Sham Shui Po. Besides 
meeting a lot of needy people, I also found that many facilities were missing there. This 
experience was very valuable to me and has encouraged me to build an ideal community in 
Minecraft. Moreover, I had to communicate and cooperate with other team members during 
the event, and ran into many difficulties and frustrations. But the experience has enabled me 
to learn how to understand the needs of others and cope with my emotions.

黎凱瑩 LAI Hoi Ying 
 「師徒創路學堂 2019」學員
Apprentice of Modern Apprenticeship Programme 2019

參加這項計劃讓我有機會在商場顧客服務處實習，當中要學習如何應對不同的客人，尤記得
曾有顧客拿着消費不足 100 元的收據要求免費泊車，我就要耐心地、有技巧地解釋未符合優
惠條件，同事也有教我如何應對。雖然上班真的很累，但這次的職場體驗對我來說是種很新
鮮的學習！
I was given an opportunity to intern at the customer service helpdesk of a shopping mall, 
during that experience, I had to learn about how to accommodate to different requests 
required by the visitors and customers. There was a time when a customer came up to 
me with a receipt showing the purchase amount was less than HK$100 in hope to redeem 
free parking. I was there to explain to that customer in a patient and skillful manner that 
the purchase amount had not fulfill the minimum requirement to redeem such offer. 
My colleagues were also helpful in providing tips and guidance in answering all sorts of 
requests. Although going to work is tiring, this internship opportunity was certainly a new 
learning experience for me!

郭曉盈 KWOK Hiu Ying, Sherry
設計部實習生 
Intern of Design Unit

修讀設計的我希望更了解這個行業，所以加入了設計部當實習生。這段期間，我除了學到很
多關於生產過程的知識，例如報價和質量檢查等，也提升了運用設計軟件的技巧。此外，與
同工溝通和合作的過程中，我體會到謙虛的學習態度和對事物保持好奇心是很重要，有助我
學習得更多，成長得更快。
As a design student, I would like to learn more about the design industry so I've chosen 
to be an intern in Design Unit. During my internship, I had learned a lot about the process 
of production, like doing quotations and quality checking etc., as well as using computer 
software to design. When working together with colleagues, I found that communication and 
cooperation are very important. Besides a humble heart to learn, it is important to always be 
hungry for knowledge and to question what I don't understand as it's the only way to make 
me grow.
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黃潔雯 WONG Kit Man 
突破出版社《守護孩子的老師》作者
Author of Teachers: Guardian Angels of Students by Breakthrough Publishing

2018 年 11 月是個難忘的日子，因為我的第一個孩子 ─《守護孩子的老師》出生了。後來
得悉我的自薦稿件幸獲接納，乃因林林被虐事件的發生，令編輯深深感觸每個小朋友理應如
書中孩子般被守護。這讓我意識到突破出版社就像我小時候認識的她一樣，始終持守信念，
為社會注入愛和希望。感恩在這個前方煙霧瀰漫的世代，有突破出版社躍然於人羣中，保持
燭光不滅，點亮一個又一個生命。

November in 2018 was an unforgettable time because my first child-“Teachers: Guardian 
Angels of Students” was born. Later I learnt that my manuscript was accepted because of a 
child abuse incident. The editor felt very deeply and believed that every child should be guarded 
as those described in my book. This makes me appreciate that Breakthrough Publishing has 
remained what it used to be when I was young, holding onto its beliefs of offering our society 
love and hope. I am grateful that while the outlook for this generation is murky, Breakthrough 
Publishing stands out from the crowd to keep the candle burning, lighting up the life of others 
one by one.  

彭灼楹 Angel PANG 
突破書廊友好伙伴「繪本雞」發起人
Partner of Breakthrough Book Gallery, “Story Chick” organizer

「繪本雞」近年積極在學校進行藝術教育計劃，與學生走進不同社區，尋找和認識隱藏其中的
人物。2018 年首次與突破書廊合作，在書廊舉辦了展覽、工作坊和分享會，拉闊了我們所接
觸的受眾層面，藉此與更多人交流和推廣我們的理念。相比以往的展覽場地，這次的展覽需
要融入書廊的場景，把書廊想像成一個迷你城市，讓隱形人物可以更立體地呈現。

In recent years, “Story Chick” has actively carried out art education programs in schools and 
visited various communities with students to look for and find out more about some hermits 
in these communities. In 2018, we worked together with Breakthrough Book Gallery for the 
first time to hold exhibitions, workshops and sharing sessions there, widening the scope of 
audience we could reach and therefore exchanging with and promoting our ideas to more 
people. Unlike with past venues, this time the exhibition had to blend into the scene of the book 
gallery, imagining it as a mini city that enabled the hermits to stand out more vividly. 
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朱麗薇 May CHEUNG 
突破輔導中心義工
Volunteer of Breakthrough Counselling Centre

「透過服侍人去服侍神」，是神給我的夢想及使命。23 年前，我夢想成真，成為「突破」的輔
導義工，我深感榮幸和感恩。感謝每一位受助者的信任，讓我走進他們心靈深處一起同行，
同時也讓我看見年輕生命的美麗和潛能；感謝同工無私的分享和付出，每一位都是我生命的
師傅。我願繼續追求輔導的知識，更重要的是以謙卑的心，效法神的愛，尊重和欣賞每一顆
獨特的生命。

God gave me a dream and passion to serve Him by serving others, and 23 years ago, I was 
able to make the dream come true by being a volunteer of Breakthrough Counselling Centre. 
I was incredibly grateful and honoured for this opportunity to serve both God and His people. I 
was also thankful of the trust given by each of the participants, they allowed me to enter their 
deepest part of their souls and walk with them throughout the journey; at the same time, I was 
able to appreciate the potential and beauty of the younger generations. I would like to thank the 
supervisors and peer volunteers for their selfless sharing and dedication, each of them was my 
mentors. I am willing to continue my journey of gaining deeper understanding and knowledge 
about counselling, more importantly, I am willing to be a follower of God, to appreciate and 
respect each unique person, with my humble heart.

陳進希 Sunny CHAN  
《Breakazine 突破書誌》讀者及義工
Reader and Volunteer of Breakazine

幾年前巧遇《Breakazine 突破書誌》的展覽，才發現原來有一本對社會現象有如此詳細和
深入剖析的刊物，自此便成為了書誌的忠實讀者，有時書誌更成為我在工作上的參考書。近
年，我加入成為書展的推廣大使，希望與人分享書誌的訊息，讓更多人認識和支持這本難得
的書誌。我也很慶幸能因此認識到編輯們和書誌的其他讀者，在這城市中成為彼此的同路人。

A few years ago, I ran into the exhibition of Breakazine by chance, I was sold on spot and 
became a fan of Breakazine, it was truly a rare find for a magazine to discuss and analyze 
societal problems and phenomenon thoroughly. Certain volumes of Breakazine also became my 
book of reference in my career. Recently, I have joined the team as the promotion ambassador 
of the Book Fair with a hope to share with others about Breakazine and the message delivered 
in this magazine, so that more people would get to know about it and support it. I was also 
grateful that I got to know about the editors and avid readers as we shared a common liking 
and enjoyment in this city. 

羅安琪 LO On Ki 
事工研究及發展部義工
Volunteer of Ministry Research and Development Unit

參與「社會調查實習證書計劃」，除了讓我發掘到自己對於社區研究的熱情外，也讓我可以更
了解及反思現今的青少年對各項議題的意見及背後原因。同時，在「突破」同工們循循善誘
下，我更學習到問卷設計的原理及當中的邏輯，真是獲益良多！

By participating in the "Social Research Certificate Programme", I was able to discover 
my passion in community research; I was also able to understand further and reflect upon 
the reasons why and how youngsters develop their opinions on each of the problems being 
presented. Moreover, under the guidance of volunteers of Breakthrough, I was able to learn 
about the logic and theories behind questionnaire design. It was truly an impactful and 
insightful experience.
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